On behalf of the W. D. Boyce Council, we would like to thank everyone for coming out to support the Boy Scouts of America.

We look forward to seeing you next year!

614 N.E. Madison Ave
Peoria, IL 61603

www.wdboyce.org

Phone: 309-673-6136
The Boy Scouts of America
Together with CEFCU present the
Golf Classic

Monday
MAY 13, 2019
COUNTRY CLUB
of Peoria
ESCAPE THE GREAT INDOORS!
UPCOMING 2019 W. D. BOYCE COUNCIL EVENTS

June 5 – Scouting Clays Classic – Mackinaw

June 28 – Night Light Golf Outing – Bloomington

September – Lawn Social – Bloomington

September – Distinguished Citizen Award – Peoria

October – Whitney M. Young Award – Peoria
Proud to support the W. D. Boyce Council of the Boy Scouts of America
Thank you to our committee members for their help in putting this outing together. Their support this year has helped us create another great event!

Committee Chair:
Melissa Yoder

Committee Members:
Scott Brownfield
Steve Cantrell
Chris Cochran
Tyler Eathington
Mike Kuhl
John Petrakis
Chase Snarr

Thank you to our Title Sponsor:
CEFCU®
About the W. D. Boyce Council

The W. D. Boyce Council, Boy Scouts of America, impacts 19,000 youth and their families in 14 counties in Central Illinois. Founded in 1910, the Boy Scouts of America has been teaching generations of young people valuable lessons in leadership, citizenship, and character development. These lessons empower youth with the resources to develop and grow into their adult lives.

Scouting is America’s foremost youth program for character development and values-based leadership training. In the future, Scouting will continue to teach these values as found in the Scout Oath and Law. The friendships formed among these young leaders are sure to lead to a bright destination.

For more information about the W. D. Boyce Council, please visit our website at www.wdboyce.org.

About the Golf Classic

Proceeds from today’s event will help support Scouting in Central Illinois. Funding keeps the program strong and vibrant for our youth and their leaders. It is the mission of the Boy Scouts of America to prepare young people to make ethical and moral choices over their lifetime by instilling in them the values of the Scout Oath and Law.

Thank you for attending today! Your support goes toward making a difference in the lives of youth!
Play Will Feature:

Traditional Scramble

Traditional Scramble Format

Each player tees off, selects the best positioned ball and plays from this location. Continue this format until the ball is holed.

* Play is from the BLUE TEES for the men and GREEN TEES for women.
Thank you to our Eagle Sponsors

Connor Co.
Prairie Home Alliance
Fortner Insurance Agency
Kuhl Insurance
PNC Bank
Heart
Commerce Bank
OSF Healthcare
Mitsubishi Hyundai Kia
Wells Fargo
Mike Miller
Pioneer Railcorp
Heartland Bank
Arthur J. Gallagher & Co.

Bernie Koch
Program

11:00 a.m.
Registration & Lunch

12:30 p.m.
Shotgun Start

4:30 p.m.
Reception, Presentation & Awards
Thank you to our Lunch Sponsor

G&D Integrated®

Thank you to our Reception Sponsor

RLI®

Thank you to our Golf Cart Sponsors

Quinn Johnston

Morton Community Bank

Thank you to our Hole-In-One Sponsor

CliftonLarsonAllen
Putting Green & Beverage Cart Sponsor

Special Thanks

PHILLIPS, SALMI + ASSOCIATES, LLC
CERTIFIED PUBLIC ACCOUNTANTS

MARKETING SIGNS PRINT